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receive a real Japanese training, no foreigner having auy con-
trol whatever, religion being carefuUly excludod. The pros-
ent atten&.bnce at the Enipress' 3chool ie a littie over 300.
Our "lC ing's Da-agbtere" » ociety has established au indus-
trial achool in the littie chapel of which you have heard. It
is opened three days a weetz at four o'clock, closes at five.
Reading, writing, arithmetic and sewing are the subjeets
taught. No child may attend who goes to another school;
it is moant for those only who cannot attend where thex - is a
foo cbarged. The girls have ail the charge of the Behool, onie
of the oldor ones being the printxipal. They ha 'd their largesit
nuambor yostorday, when ten wore present. Some who camp,
at first have been kept home by their big brothers, -.vlo
objected to it on account of its being a Christian school. The
girls are much interested in their work.

This terrible earthquake has drawn upon the pockots and
sympathy of a1l. Tw> weeks ago the girls sent off a parcol
of clothing numboring 60 articles; to-day anothor with 28
articles has gone te the dietressedl ones. It le marvelous
with what Bemali bits they wlll make a good warm garmont.
I do flot think that any&ghinug is too o]d or email for them te
find a place for it, as a lining at least. 1 think I roferred to
what one of our echool servants haâ done for hie friends. I
will now givo you a littie of hie history. It je almost threoe
yeare since 1'Sentaro " came te hire as a schoal servant. ne
was rocommended by.MLr. Hiraiwa, who knew hie brother, a
member of the Shizuoka church, who was also Christian, and
a vory earnet one, Mr. H. told ma. Time proved hi to
be a more than usually faithful servant, watchful over the
whole place. He saved me many a stop by reporting where
thinges wore not juet; in the ordor they ehould be, or whore
dutieswore being noglected. Hie spare moments were epent
in reading hie Bible, not to be sean, but- bocause ho loved it,


